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In reply please
refer to: 3098

AUG 2

1944

Dear Mrs, Robinson!
The President has referred to me your recent letter concerning
Jewish and other refUgees,
On Jnnuar,v 22, 1944, the ~reaident created the War Refugee ~oard
for the jmrpoee of taking all poaeible maa.!lures to reacue and save thfl
victims of enemy oppression who are in imminent danger or death, and to
afford them all possible relief and aaeistfnca consistent with the euooeeeful proeaoutlon of the war,
-·
To accomplish the purpose for wh1oh it was created, the War
Refugee Board has initiated numerous meaaurea to aae1at Persona to escape
from ena~ and enemy-occupied oountr1ea, to find havens of refuge for th•m~
ll.o obtain better treatment for those for whom eecape 1a not YJoaetble, and
to induce the satellite countr1ea to dea1at from cooperating with the Nail
policy of 'Persecution and extermination of minority peoples, The .Board.haB
stationed representatives in atrategic countriea in order to expedite theae
measures.
In connection with tha problem of finding plaoea of aayl1111 for
those who are enabled to eaoape from enemy-controlled areao, you will be
interested tn know that the Preotdent has recently taken action to eatabliah an Emergency RefUgee Shelter at Fort Ontario, Oavego, Bew Yc;~rk:, wh1oh
is equipped to care for approximately 1,000 refugeee until they can be returned to their homelands at the end o£ the war,
I assure you that the Board is doing everything in ita power to
aChieve ita humanitarian objectives, knowing that the measure of its eucceea
will be the number of l1 vea saved,

Sincerely yovelf

rst€nea_J ;r~ I • Pe.!U<J
J, W,·Pehle
ExecUtive Dtrecitor

Mra. William J, Robinson,
1020 West fJ'fi 9treef,
Erie, Pennsylvania,
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